
ROCKET STRONG STUDENT OF THE WEEK

Ellie Byrnes Kindergarten

"Ellie is a great reading student.  Always follows along and is quick to answer 

questions but not talk out of turn.  She is respectful and kind to others and is a friend to everyone". ―  Mrs. Young

Ava Gailey 1st Grade

"Ava is always eager to participate online and she is going above and beyond on her work. She is always happy and 

respectful to everyone!". ― Mrs. Sturtevant

Amilea Koble 2nd Grade

"We vote Amilea Koble!" Amilea is a wonderful 2nd grade student.  She is always on time to our zoom classes, and ALWAYS 

has a smile on her face.  She is very responsible and finishes all of her daily work, online, at home, and at school!  Keep up the 

great work Amilea!". ― Mrs. Jerome

Cohen Steidl 3rd Grade

"Cohen is responsible, respectful, and always ready to learn!  He never complains and is always willing to help

anyone out.  He gets his work done on time every day with a smile on his face.  I'm so proud of Cohen!". ― Mrs. Galvan

Lucas Thieme 4th Grade

"My Rocket Student of the week is Lucas Thieme.  Lucas is a very nice and bright boy.  He loves to come to school and run 

around with his friends.  Everyone is included in his games and everyone has a great time!  I really appreciate how kind he is to 

everyone.  I have really enjoyed getting to know him this school year". ― Mrs. Collins

Tucker Holton 5th Grade

"Tucker Holton is my choice for student of the week this week.  Tucker is all-around one amazing human being!  He is hard-

working, repectful, responsible, determined, kind, smart,and this year has shown to be a great self-advocate (an important 

trait to have when learning online).  I really appreciate how Tucker  participates every day on Zoom and in class.  Tucker goes

above and beyond on his assignments and if I tell him to only do a few problems he goes further and does them all.  Tucker

also has a great character on the field.  He is encouragjng to others and win or lose always shows me he is having a great 

time. Tucker, thank you for being a part of our class, we are lucky to have you here!". ― Mrs. Collins


